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• BIG WALL NEWS •
+++++++++++++++++

Mrs. Kmball returned home Tues-

day with Mr. Crothers very much im-

proved front the operation she under-

went at the Miles City hospital, but

very weak and tired from the journey.

Mr. Crothers went to Miles City the

24th of March for Mrs. Kimball and

brought her to Roundup where she
stopped with Mrs. Moffett until strong

enough to finish the journey home.
• • •

Mrs. E. H. Brown made a trip to

Roundup Thursday with her son Wm.

and visited her slon Harry at the

Dairy Lunch and her daughter Mrs.
Moffett. This is the first time Mrs.

Brown has been to the county seat
since she filed on her claim over two
years ago.

• • •
Mr. Early has been to Roundup

twice this week for oil and supplies
getting ready for the plowing season.

Wm. II. Brown 'hat returned from
Roundup and taken up his residence
again at the Buckeye ranch.

• • •

Clarence Boyce was Albert limit-
ing's guest over Sunday at Peaceful
Valley ranch.

• • •

Miss Berg and Miss Clara Lyden
were called to Fargo, N. D., by the ser-
ious Mess of Mr. Berg.

Mr. Leary has returned to his ranch
and expects to farm it.

• • •

Mrs. Dietz and Miss Ada were in
Roundup Friday and Saturday.

• • •

J. S. Maxwell bought a horse in
Roundup.

Mr. Stewart is hauling lumber from
Roundup for a new barn.

Mr. Tagatz Lui*Joeseph Dietz took
a large load of potatoes to Roundup
the early part of the week.

•+++++++++++++++++
• DARREL NEWS
••••••++++++++++++

Bert McMahon was in Roundup on
business this week.

• • •

The residents of the center of Dist-
rict 33 were victorious in the elec-
tion held at Louie Swarm's for the
purpose of selecting a school site.

▪ • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith went to
Roundup last Monday. ,

• • •

Quite a number in this vicinity at-
tended the, dance at the Zimmerman
school house on St. Patricks night.
They report a good time.

• • •
We had a severe wind storm last

Tuesday night. Many thought we
were going to have a cyclone.

• • •

Messrs. George W. Toogood, Bert
McMahon, W. H. Smith, Charles Tul-
len and Warren Swingel went to
Lewistown yesterday to file on land
adjoining their homesteads.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kaercher called
at Twin Springs last Sunday.

• • •
There will be an election held at

Louis Swarm's for the purpose of
electing a school trustee, Saturday,
April 4th.

• • •

Walter Lawson was in Roundup on

business Saturday.

+++++++++++++++++
• DELPHIA NEWS
+++++++++++++++++

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and lit-

tle son Clarence were down to at-

tend Sunday school and church last

Sunday.
• • •

Mr. Omer Miller went up to Round-

up Thursday on the local freight.
• • •

A. .1, Williams has been loading a

car of grain this week for Handel

Brothers, quite a number of ranchers

hafing disposed of their grain to Han-

del Brothers loaded it in the same

car.
• • •

Mr. Jess Roberts came down front

Gage and went up to Roundup on the

local freight Monday morning.
• • •

S. J. Wescott of Fattig came down

Monday morning after freight.
• • •

Oliver Peterie was down from the

Chandler ranch Tuesday morning.

ries, Fro
er lJjcCouñ
Charlie Spendiff came down Tue.

day morning on No. 18.
• • •

Mrs. Roy Binger arrived in Delphia

Wednesday morning on No. 5.
• • •

Miss Helen English left Sunday

morning on No. 18 for her homestead

near Ingomar.

• • 
J. C. Agler, who ha

•
s had charge of

the pumping station, left Saturday

morning for Ingomar.
• • •

Joe Fields has come to take Mr.

Agler's place.
• • •

Mrs. Mary Kline and daughter Mar-
garet front Gage were in Delphia Sat-
urday afternoon.

• • •

E. B. Carter went up to Roundup on
the local freight Tuesday morning.

• a •

Dave Elkins is on the injured list.
Ile had the misfortune to drop a rail
on his foot. Dave is positive this
rail weighs at least one ton.

• • •

Bernice Cawley of Roundup visited
with her papa between trains Satur-
day.

• • •

Dave Elkins went to Roundup Wed-
nesday to secure the additional land
opened up for entry by the govern-
ment. Dave says he will have a first
class farm with the 160 acres added
to his claim.

• • •

Fred Bruer of Nelson, Neb., has ac-
cepted a position on the section for
the summer.

• • •

Mr. Ott, section foreman has order-
ed a gasoline motor for his handcar
and expects to receive it Saturday
morning.

• • •

J. H. Cawley went up to Roundup
on No. 73 Sunday returning Monday
on No. 18.

• • •

Mr. Dunn who has a large farm
south of Bascom visited Mr. Walker
for a few days and returned to Bas-
com on No. 18 Tuesday. Mr. Dunn is
one of the heavy farmers in this vi-
cinity and is very favorably impress-
ed with the future of the farmer of
Montana, with plenty of hard work by
the tillers of the soil in working the
gumbo to a finish. Mr. Dunn expects
the future of Montana as an agricul-
tural state to be one of the foremost
if the Union.

• • •

Mrs. Cleo Palmer of Miles City re-
turned home on No. 18 Wednesday.
Mra. Palmer has taken a claim two
miles south of the Brockway bridge
and has employed Mr. C. L. Lake to
go ahead and make all the improve-
ments necessary to make the claim
one of the best in that neighborhood.
Mrs. Palmer has plenty of funds to
carry out her plans and expects to
make her home on the place. She
plans to spend from one to two thou-
sand dollars in making improvements

+++++++++++++++++4
• GAGE NEWS ITEMS
++++++++++++++++++

State Nursery Co.'s, Northrup-King
and Oscar H. Wills garden seeds for
sale at the Cash store.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hay and daught-
er Melba spent Sunday afternoon vis-
lilting with friends in Gage.

• • •

Jesse Roberts was renewing ac-
quaintances in Roundup the fore part
of the week.

[ • • •

Mrs. Joe Nerbovig is spending a I
few days visiting with her folks in I

the county seat.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Archie P. Isminger

were attending to business affairs in

Roundup the fore part of the week.
• • •

Mrs. B. E. Lackey and Miss Minnie
Frazier were attending to business af-
fairs in the city the first of the week.

Leo Kepler ot Iowa was out visiting

with his brother John last week and
also looking up a homestead.

• • •

Glenn 'fucker and Miss Dora Jack-

son were in from the Big Wall coun-

try one day last week.
• • •

Frank Darr came out front the East

last week, where he has spent the

past few months. Frank brought out

a Yale motorcycle with him that he

intends to use during his spare time

this summer.

Mrs. Ellis of Bozeman, and old

schoolmate of Mrs. Mills, spent the

,past week visiting at the tatter's home

east of Gage.
1 . • •

Mrs. Cleo Feltner of Miles City

came up the first of the week for a

few days stay at her summer home in

the mountains southeast of Gage.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. GeGrge Fawcett were

callers at the Mills' ranch one last

week.
r r .

John Kline and sisters Misses Hel-

en and Margaret were callers in the

city one day last week.
• • •

The. Musseshell Sheep Co. moved

titer plowing rig out to one of their

sections north of Gage this week,

where they have solo- breaking and

seeding to do.
--

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

• THOMPSON's FLAT
+++++++++++q•++++++

Preston Stair! sirtaA, water in his

new well at a depth of 21 feet.

Mr. and Mrs! Oscar Olsen gave a

wedding anniversary supper to a num-

ber of their friends last Sunday.

The Prairie Itoc:te: Club is talking

of giving a play at the Liberty school

house in the near future.
• • •

Every available piece of land has

been filed on since all vacant land in

this vicinity was placed on the list

for enlarged homesteads.

R. B. Thomp:onswit put in quite a

large acreage of alfalfa this spring.

Every farmer would do well to put in

some alfalfa. No crop will pay better

It is the king of all crops for this

ountry. •

Robert Smirl shaa tile misfortune to

get his leg broken last Sunday. The
horse he was riding slipped and fell

on his leg and broke both bones

about half way between the ankle and
knee. The accident happened be-
iween Mr. Smirl's and Albert Lipke's
place. Mrs. Lipke saw something
was wrong and went down to see what
the matter was. Mr. Greenshirt also
saw something was wrong and hur-
ried to the scene of the accident. Mrs.
Lipke stayed with Bob while Mr.
Greenshirt went to tell his folks. Ile
was taken home and Dr. Brissenden
of Roundup was called to set the frac-
ture. In four hours after the acci-
dent the doctor was at Mr. Smirl's
which was some hustling considering

the bad roads.

+++++++•++.1.4.4.4.4.4.4.•
FLATWILLOW BENCH •

++++++++++++++++++

Robert Lidel returned to his home-
stead from Wentworth, S. D., where
he had spent the winter.

Gust Hamm it company with Oskar
Lindgren and others purchased a large
gas plow outfit of the Minneapolis
Threshing Machine Co. thru their
agent H. 0. Britton.

• • •

Mrs. E. K. Fassett spent several
days in Roundup last week.

• • • ,

Frank Wiggin and Fred Saddler
were on the sick list last week.

• • •

Quite a number or homesteaders
were in Lewistown to file (in the
extra 160 acres under the new law.

• • •

Ed. 'fitly returned to his homestead.
He has been cooking for the Buck
Horn ranch this winter.

Wor kwas ssta:tetI on the new
church Friday.

• • •

There is gonig to be another dance
at the Zhnmerman School house Apr.
3. Mr. and Mrs. Swarm are going to
furnish the music.

• • •

P. J. McCormick and daughters left
for Billings Saturday. They expect
to be back Tuesday.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ MUSSELSHELL NEWS +
• Musselsholl Advocate

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

In accordance with tin ement
with the county attorney, Jack La
Favor plead guilty last Saturday toi
the charges preferred against him I
and was fined $100. The flne ...coo-

ed in the other ease reently tried
here was also paid. •••••••••••••••••••• 0 4 0•••••

r. I. Bruce, who has a homestead
near Pineview arrived yesterday from
4-Jain Valley, S. D. Mr. Bruce is an old
newspaper man, having owned the
Courier at Elk Point, S. D., for many
years, and this office acknowledges
a pleasant call.

• • •

Married, at the residence of the
groom's mother, Mrs. Eva Hartley,
neat Melstone, March 25, Clare A.
Rykken to eGorge W. Hartley, Rev.
J. K. Arnot, officiating. A large num-
ber of friends and relatives witness-
ed the ceremony. Miss Alice L. Ryk-
ken attended the bride, Mr. Harold
Rykken to George W. Hartley, Rev.
little Miss Ruby Rykken was ring
girl. The bride was tastily dressed
in a white silk gown and the groom, in
a black suit.

• • •

It is reported that townships 14 N.,
ranges 28, 29 and 30 E., have been
withdrawn from entry for re-survey.
These townships were originally sur-
veyed about 30 years ago when no one
lived in that section except a few
trappers and it was thought no one
would. The survey was either very
carelessly don or else the corners
were subsequently destroyed, at least
but few corners are known to exist
today.

• • •

Little Florence Claseman was struck
last Friday afternoon by a runaway
team belonging to August Schroeder
and badly bruised but not seriously
hurt. August was loading some pigs,
when the team started and came out
by the school house where some child-
ren were playing. They ran to the
school house for saftey and escaped
but Florence who had the farthest to
go, was knocked down by the team.
From most accounts the team passed
over her, but as they went thru the
gate and did not step on her, she es-
caped with a few bruises.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
MELSTONE NEWS
Melstone Messenger

From apparently reliable source
comes the information that the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul intend to
add six more stalls to their round-
house here during the coming sum-
mer and make other substantial im-
provements.

• • •

A new hall for moving pictures,
dances and other public gatherings

is an assured fact for Melstone, at no' Mrs. Sam Howry is very poorly at
[ distant day either, according to a [ this writing.
[statement of J. M. Anderson, the maul • • •
backlog the enterprise. Mr. Andaman Lyle Smith called on Sam 1-Lwry

I says he has his plans already made !Saturday night.
,and that he has part of the material
!ordered, and hopes to commence work
Ion the building soon after April 1st.

• • •

The civil engineers were busy in
our town this week, and it was grati-
fying, indeed, to see them at work as
it spells much needed improvements
for our town. On Nianday, J. C.
Kraft of Roundup, under direction of
E. J. Parkinson, civil engineer, start-
ed work of establishing a grade for
our city, preparatory for the laying of
cement walks. On Tuesday, J. P.
Barclay of the firm of C. H. Green,
consulting engineer of Spokane, ar-
rived in town and located a profile of
our proposed water and electric light-
ing systems, and he said he expected
to have the blue prints ready in ten

, days.

• • •

Walter F. Corcoran of Bascom and
Miss Gertrude Wilmar Hemming of
this place were united in the holy
bonds , of matrimony Wednesday af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the home
of Dr. and Mrs.- R. S. Hedges, the
Itev. Durant of the St. Emanuel church
of Miles City officiating. Only rel-
atives and intimate friends were pres-
ent.

+++++++++++++++++
ARKRIGHT BENCH

+++++++++++++++++

Mr. Peter Reepelog and his brother
just arrived from Seattle.

• • •

Walker Heumphrens and John Mills
from Powersville, Mo., are visiting
at Sam Howry's home.

George HerCrig*caIled on George
Agar Thursday.

• • •

Bruce Fawcett was in Roundup
shopping Saturday..

Geo. Hindal and son Glenn were in
the county seat Saturday.

Margaret Branch i: poorly at this
writing.

• a •

Lottie Howry called on Mrs. C.
Fentress Friday.

• • •
Harry Reid is sick with a bad cold.

Miss Mae Lennon was in Roundup

last week.

• • .
George Howry took

• 
in the dance at

the Big Wall school house Saturday
night.

• • •

Mr. Early went to Roundup Sun-
day.

Leo.ashgl y. n

• • •

dajyu.st arrived fromNI,

• • •
Carl Howry was out visiting his

parents Tuesday night.

Ed Farnem hts 'lust. arrived from a
visit In the East and will start to
work for John Routh in a short time.

Alex Roy wassineltAndup Saturday.
• •

Mark Reepelog has purchasied a
saddle and driving horse. You must
be on the lookout Margaret.

• • •
George Howry was out with two

locators Monday.
• • •

Al. Holding was visiting Clyde Fen-
tress Saturday night and Sunday al-

Buy your Easter Suit at The Fad.

NOTICE.

There will be a charitable social
held at the Lake Basin school house
Saturday, Arpil 11th, for the benefit
of our neighbor Mr. White, whose
house and contents were completely
destroyed by fire recently.
Everybody is invited to come and do-
nate something for these unfortu-
nate people—cash, produce house-
hold goods, etc., are all acceptable.
Supper will be furnished from 5:00
o'clock until all are served. After
supper there will be a dance of which
the net proceeds will be turned into
the donation fund. A committee will
be appointed to look after all dona-
tions. Ladies are kindly requested to
bring light refreshments for the mid-
night lunch.

THE PRAIRIE FLOWERS.

Fad suits are the last word in fas-
hions.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BUILDING LOTS1

IN STEEN'S ADDITION

I still have some choice building locations
in Seen's Addition to the townsite of
Roundup which I am offering for sale at
very low prices and on easy terms.
These lots will double in value in a
very short time. You will never be sorry
if you buy now, whether for an investment
or for a new home

Phone

Prices Range from

8150.00 to $225.00
Size of Lots: 50 x 140 feet

Buy one of these lots for a nice gar-

den and profit by the increase

in value which is bound to come.

Write or Inquire of

BRIT STEEN
No. 3 Vine Line Roundup, Montana

•
••
••
•


